A number of difficulties are encountered in the evaluation of the bactericidal activity of antiseptics on the cutaneous microbial flora in humans. There is considerable variability in this flora (both qualitative and quantitative) from one site to another and from one individual to another, and there is a lack of standardized methods for testing bactericidal agents in vivo.
We used the hairless mouse, whose hair system is absent and whose epidermal structure resembles that of humans (11, (25) (26) (27) 32) . The cutaneous flora was determined on cutaneous biopsy samples (6) , which is more accurate than the scraping methods (20, 33) generally used in humans, which cannot remove all of the cutaneous flora. However, this holoxenic mouse model (normal flora) has a skin flora different from that of humans, and the flora is also subject to marked variations (3; M. C. Barc, Ph.D. thesis, 1981). The model was thus adapted to the gnotoxenic hairless mouse (controlled flora). In previous studies (7-9), we implanted various bacterial strains into axenic animals to produce monoxenic animals with stable and reproducible flora. This effectively circumvents the qualitative and quantitative variations observed with holoxenic mice.
We investigated the bactericidal activities of various antiseptics on (ii) Bacterial strains. The reference strains used were S. epidermidis CIP 53124, S. aureus CIP 91144, and P. aeruginosa CIP A22. Before each experiment, the strains were inoculated twice into nutrient broth (at 24-h intervals).
(iii) Inoculation of mice. The mice were inoculated by gastric intubation of 0.5 ml of the strain at 106 CFU/ml. Within skin was then washed with 3 ml of sterile distilled water for 30 s (Table 1) . A control group of mice subjected to the washing procedure only was used to evaluate the quantity of microorganisms eliminated by washing. Sampling and counting of cutaneous flora. After treatment with the antiseptic, the two skin areas were cut out with a sterile, calibrated punch. Each biopsy sample was homogenized (Polytron S10) in 2 ml of dilution fluid, to which was added a neutralizing agent specific to the particular antiseptic used ( Table 1 ). The neutralizing activity was previously tested in vitro (10) .
Fractions were taken from this suspension, diluted 1/10 and 1/100, and inoculated in triplicate onto the counting medium (Trypticase soy agar [BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md.]). Neutralizing agent was added immediately before the inoculation. The media were incubated for 48 h at 37°C. The colonies were counted and expressed in CFU per square centimeter of skin or the log10 of this value.
RESULTS
The efficiencies of the antiseptics were expressed as the difference in the number of organisms before and after application of the antiseptic (log1, before -g1010 arter, The experiments were carried out in triplicate for each of the four animals in each group. The results were compared by analysis of variance with one independent factor, the antiseptic. Student's t test adapted for multiple comparisons was used to calculate the least significant difference between the pairs of samples for each antiseptic. Antiseptics with similar efficiencies, i.e., in groups whose values were not significantly different but whose mean values were significantly different from those of the other groups, were classified by the Neuman Keuls test. An antiseptic was considered to be more active than another one if the mean difference was higher than the least significant difference (95% confidence limit).
In our study, least significant differences of 0.32, 0.36, and 0.27 were found for animals monoxenic to S. epide-inidis, S. aureus, and P. aerulginosa, respectively. The activities of the antiseptics among the various monoxenic groups of mice could thus be compared. The different bactericidal activities are represented in Fig. 1, 2 , and 3 for the three monoxenic groups of mice, respectively.
For the mice monoxenic to S. epidelmnidis, three groups of activity were distinguished ( Fig. 1 the following parameters were standardized: the amount of antiseptic applied, the area of skin treated, the duration of treatment, and the washing procedure. These parameters were based on those used in previous studies with normal mice (10) and on the recommendations for the use of such antiseptics in humans. Although they were arbitrary to some extent, identical conditions were used for each of the antiseptics.
The neutralizing agents used in a previous study (10) were also used in the present study. Their activities were based on results of a standard in vitro test (AFNOR NFT 72 150) and those of a preliminary in vivo test. Residual bactericidal activity was neutralized in both the homogenates and the suspensions used to count the bacterial colonies. They were used as described previously (12, 13, 15, 17, 23, 29) .
The bactericidal activities against the three monoxenic strains (S. epidernzlidis. S. aleueiis, and P. aerlgin.ost) were compared. Most of these antiseptics produced a 75 to 99% reduction in bacterial numbers. The most efficient antiseptics, Hibiscrub, Betadine, Septivon, and 70%0 alcohol led to similar reductions in the three strains.
Most investigators (12, 13, 16, 23, 29) have found that maximum activity is exerted at different times, depending on the antiseptics and conditions used. Unfortunately, our method of using cutaneous biopsy samples could not be used to study the time course of bactericidal activity. Our animals were sacrificed 5 min after application of the substance. However, this method did enable total recovery of the bacterial flora. ricidal activity in humans is not codified, which accounts for the variety of methods currently in use.
We compared our in vivo results with hairless monoxenic mice with those reported for humans ( Table 2 ). The variability of the results reported for humans depends on the nature of the product, the concentration of its active ingredient, the particular procedure used (hand or skin flora), and interindividual differences in flora.
For Septivon we were unable to find data in the literature, and for Merseptyl the comparison was not valid because of differences in the formulations. For Sterlane (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) we found considerably less activity in our mice than that reported for humans (1.5 to 2 log units).
It appeared that the derivatives of povidone-iodine, chlorhexidine, and 70% alcohol are the most effective both against human flora and those in our monoxenic mice, which is what is required of an antiseptic agent in practice.
This method of using a controlled flora enabled us to evaluate the specific activity of antiseptics toward well- 
